Overview of the Barren BassMasters
The Barren BassMasters meet the first Tuesday each month at 7:00 pm, at Shoneys in Glasgow
Kentucky. Shoneys is located on the right just off of 31E toward the south end of town. If you travel
under the Cumberland Parkway on 31E going south you have gone too far.
The Barren BassMasters hold 9 monthly club tournaments each year from March until November.
These Lakes are nominated at our January meeting and voted on at our February meeting for the
entire year. Tournament dates are on the third Saturday weekend each month unless a holiday is
involved then the membership will vote on which weekend to change it to. Tournaments are voted as
to whether they are a Saturday, Sunday, or 2 day Tournaments. Lakes over 70 road miles from
Glasgow are Buddy Tournaments, all other Tournaments are Draw Tournaments.
The Barren BassMasters also have family oriented events each year such as our Family tournament
and cook out held in June on the free fishing weekend so our family members do not have to buy a
fishing license for that one day event.. Our awards banquet is held in January and is for a member
and his wife or date to attend.
The Barren BassMasters hold fundraisers through out the year for operating expenses and to have
money for donations to local Scholarships, Charities and Communities Needs as they arise. One is
our Open Fishing Tackle Swap Meet held in January each year at the Cave City Convention Center.
Sometime during the summer we host an Open Big Bass Tournament on Barren River Lake each
year everyone is welcome this tournament is open to the public.
If you are interested in joining our club come to a meeting, fill out a membership application, tell us
a little about yourself or who you know in the club. We can vote on you that night. If you are voted in,
you can pay your Barren BassMasters dues. Then you will be ready to enjoy all our club activities,
benefits, and fellowship with other bass fishing enthusiasts. For more info contact our President.

Club President: Ricky Adams

Phone: 270-646-7381

